Invitation to All Dairy Producers

Dairy Together Road Show Coming to California
Monday, April 29 in Modesto, CA
The Dairy Together
Roadshow is coming to
California and all dairy
producers are invited to
participate. Dairy
Together is a nationwide
effort to bring dairy
producers around the
country together to forge solutions to the crisis dairy producers face due to
chronically low milk prices that are well below production costs.
California Dairy Campaign is supporting a three-point plan or a
three-legged stool approach: fair milk prices, farmer-led
inventory management and smart trade policy. At the Dairy
Together Roadshow we will join with dairy producers and leaders from around
the country to determine the best way to restore profitability for dairy
producers by working together to manage milk inventories to meet market
demand. All are invited to join us for a lunch meeting in Modesto on April 29,
2019.
The California Dairy Together event is set to take place on
Monday, April 29 in Modesto at the
Stanislaus County Agricultural Center
3800 Cornucopia
12-2:30 p.m. Lunch Included
Please RSVP to Bertha Medina in the
California Dairy Campaign office
209-632-0885
or by email: cdc@californiadairycampaign.com
With events planned across the nation, the Dairy Roadshow is focused on
improving the situation for dairy farmers. Our goal is to share information and

present options with as much research base as we are able to compile, present
those ideas and engage farmers and policy makers in community
conversations.
The Roadshow welcomes dairy producers of all backgrounds and is being
organized by National Farmers Union, National Farmers Organization, Holstein
Association USA, California Dairy Campaign and state Farmers Union
organizations from Wisconsin, New England, Michigan, Minnesota, South
Dakota, California, and the Rocky Mountain region. We’re focused on policy
changes that align with our organizations’ core values of family farming, fair
economic policies, and thriving rural communities.
We’re looking beyond milk labeling, increasing exports, and dairy insurance
plans to actual long-term solutions. Join us in identifying actions American
dairy farmers can take to advance our organizing efforts, direct our advocacy
and influence policy makers.
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